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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: por_vs_para_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) El taxi es conducido por Juan.
- A: We send the products for distribution.
- B: A pick-up is a good choice for work.
- C: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

2) Es para...
- A: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- B: It is for...
- C: Do they offer a cash discount?
- D: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.

3) Usted debe llenar este formulario para obtener un permiso de trabajo.
- A: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.
- B: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- C: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.
- D: We are learning Spanish to be able to talk to more people.

4) ¿Toma medicinas para la presión alta?
- A: Do you take high blood pressure medications?
- B: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- C: How many miles do you drive each year?
- D: It is for...

5) ¿No querrás vivir para siempre, verdad?
- A: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.
- B: You will not want to live forever, right?
- C: It is for...
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

6) Yo camino al restaurante para cenar.
- A: I walk to the restaurant to have dinner.
- B: We send the products for distribution.
- C: I read a newspaper for the history class.
- D: Do you take high blood pressure medications?

7) Nosotros mandamos los productos para distribución.
- A: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- B: It is for...
- C: We send the products for distribution.
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

8) Van a tener una gran fiesta para celebrar la ocasión.
- A: It is for...
- B: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.
- C: We are going to give you medicine to lower your blood pressure.
- D: We have several people referred from the employment agency.

9) Un pick-up es una buena elección para el trabajo.
- A: A pick-up is a good choice for work.
- B: How many miles do you drive each year?
- C: We have several people referred from the employment agency.
- D: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: por_vs_para_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) El ángel que dio su vida por mí.
- A: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- B: How many miles do you drive each year?
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: A pick-up is a good choice for work.

11) Gracias por el vaso de agua.
- A: Thanks for the glass of water.
- B: It is for...
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.

12) Usted puede ser elegible para libertad supervisada.
- A: You can be eligible for supervised parole.
- B: It is for...
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: ...the government will designate and pay someone to represent you.

13) Le vamos a dar medicina para bajarle la presión.
- A: A pick-up is a good choice for work.
- B: We are going to give you medicine to lower your blood pressure.
- C: ...the government will designate and pay someone to represent you.
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

14) Mi padre trabaja para IBM.
- A: ...the government will designate and pay someone to represent you.
- B: We send the products for distribution.
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: My father works for IBM.

15) Antes de salir para Madrid, debes ir al consulado.
- A: Before going to Madrid, you must go to the consulate.
- B: I walk to the restaurant to have dinner.
- C: How many miles do you drive each year?
- D: A pick-up is a good choice for work.

16) Nosotros necesitamos leer un artículo en el periódico para la clase de historia.
- A: We need to read an article in the newspaper for the history class.
- B: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- C: It is for...
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

17) ¿Cuántas millas maneja por año?
- A: How many miles do you drive each year?
- B: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.
- C: I walk to the restaurant to have dinner.
- D: A pick-up is a good choice for work.

18) ...el gobierno designará y pagará a uno para que lo represente.
- A: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.
- B: ...the government will designate and pay someone to represent you.
- C: It is for...
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: por_vs_para_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) También queremos darles las gracias por invitarnos a la fiesta.
- A: Also, we want to thank them for the invitation to their party.
- B: You may be eligible for supervised release.
- C: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.
- D: The monthly payment is $600 for one bedroom.

20) Lo hice por la fama y fortuna.
- A: I did it for fame and fortune.
- B: You can be eligible for supervised parole.
- C: I walk to the restaurant to have dinner.
- D: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.

21) Usted puede ser elegible para libertad supervisada.
- A: It is for...
- B: You may be eligible for supervised release.
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.

22) La mensualidad es de seiscientos dólares por un dormitorio.
- A: How many miles do you drive each year?
- B: The monthly payment is $600 for one bedroom.
- C: For when do you want the room?
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

23) Su cita para limpieza dental es el lunes a las diez en punto de la mañana.
- A: Your appointment for the cleaning is on Monday at 10 o'clock in the morning.
- B: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.
- C: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- D: You can be eligible for supervised parole.

24) Esta cortina es para una ventana pequeña.
- A: This curtain is for a small window.
- B: I'm going to send this letter by plane.
- C: Do you take high blood pressure medications?
- D: They're going to have a big party to celebrate the event.

25) Yo leo un periódico para la clase de historia.
- A: I read a newspaper for the history class.
- B: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- C: We need to read an article in the newspaper for the history class.
- D: ...the government will designate and pay someone to represent you.

26) ¿Para cuándo quiere la habitación?
- A: For when do you want the room?
- B: The taxi is driven by Juan.
- C: It is for...
- D: You must fill out this form in order to get work authorization.

27) Tenemos varias personas referidas por la agencia de empleos.
- A: You can be eligible for supervised parole.
- B: We have several people referred from the employment agency.
- C: You may be eligible for supervised release.
- D: We are learning Spanish to be able to talk to more people.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: por_vs_para_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Necesito su número de cuenta para hacer eso.
- A: You may be eligible for supervised release.
- B: I need your account number in order to do that.
- C: We send the products for distribution.
- D: Do you take high blood pressure medications?

29) Nosotros aprendemos el español para poder hablar con más gente.
- A: We are learning Spanish to be able to talk to more people.
- B: How many miles do you drive each year?
- C: You can be eligible for supervised parole.
- D: We need to read an article in the newspaper for the history class.

30) ¿Ofrecen ellos algún descuento por pago en efectivo?
- A: Do they offer a cash discount?
- B: It is for...
- C: The angel who gave his life in exchange for me.
- D: I did it for fame and fortune.

31) Pero no tienes el dinero para viajar.
- A: How many miles do you drive each year?
- B: You will not want to live forever, right?
- C: But you don't have money to travel.
- D: The taxi is driven by Juan.

32) Voy a mandar esta carta por avión.
- A: I'm going to send this letter by plane.
- B: This curtain is for a small window.
- C: My father works for IBM.
- D: Do you take high blood pressure medications?
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Answer Key for Worksheet 2fc72

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = D , 2 = B , 3 = A , 4 = A , 5 = B , 6 = A , 7 = C , 8 = B , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = A , 12 = A , 13 = B , 14 = D , 15 = A , 16 = A ,
17 = A , 18 = B , 19 = A , 20 = A , 21 = B , 22 = B , 23 = A , 24 = A , 25 = A , 26 = A , 27 = B , 28 = B , 29 = A , 30 = A , 31 = C
, 32 = A


